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New and Seasonable OATS GRAND OPENING IS MARSHAL HUMS Mffi THREW A PACKAGE AT TBE CZAR the silver m mm 52

DELICACIES!

We uow btve ia stock the Urgent and
bent stock of American and imported

FINE GROCERIES

EVER SHOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Wc cordially invite the pub-

lic to call and see our goods

and compare prices. Just re-

ceived new crop layer and

sultana raisins, patrolia clean-

ed currants, figs, select drain-

ed citron, sutter yell o cling

peaches, wine jelly, Laforest,

Pate de Foie Gras, stuffed

olives, red bigarreaux cherries

PETALUMA ASSORTED FRUITS.

French peas, cranberries,

buckwheat, maple syrup, Sar-

atoga chips, club house, Neuf-chate- l,

Philadelphia, Ameri-

can and pine-app- le cheese,

new crop cola prunes, olive

oil, new jams and preserves'

POWELL & SNIDER

BICYCLES
AT A BARGAIN.

I have on band two bicycles, wood

rim, pneumatic tire, weight 27 lbs.

each, '9 pattern, complete with

lantern and bell for $.10 each. One

with brake, weight 32 lbs., Morgan

Wright tire, for $9. Anybody

wishing to buy one, now is vour

time. Three boys' pneumatic tires

at $20 each. New wheels.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P, A.

Finning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents ($

Will give liberal discount.

Gt. .A. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

HAY

CORN

BRAN

SHORTS

MIDDLINGS

CORN MEAL

COTTON SEED MEAL

ALL KINDS OF FEED

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCU'RF.

Baskets! Baskets!

Lunch Baskets,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets.

Many kinds of baskets which lor one week we

shall oiler at very low ptlcea, to make room for

our large display of

Holiday Goods,

Which will be of large variety, beat quality and

the lowest prices and will lie ready soon at

ESTABROOK'S,

21 South Main St.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

CD W. A Blair,

NO. 45 3
bo

PATTON AYE.

AND ALL KINDS 0 UlNITUtB,

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT

CLEARING SALE!
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Nei Holidnj Goods

CRYSTAL PALACE

Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOV. BOTH AND BIST
A cordial welcome is eitended to all. Come,

you will see the largest and best selected stock

ever shown in Ashevillle.

TJVJDEPATMEr
The first floor is devoted entirely to Chios,

glasswear, fancy goods, etc., while the basement

is filled with all the useful house and kitchen
things. We think we have the largeat and beat

arraged store of the kind in the State. Do not

forget the opening days, and come to see a1 the

new things in China, etc.

THUD. W. THRASH & BRO.

People BREAD

Might as well get some-

thing apprtiz'ng as to

Who rat something that isn't.

What's the use of buving

a poor article when you

can get the Best for the

EAT
same money at

HESTON'S,

tAfc.jZjmAfent. Hot J Confections.V'V sftawsYSMMMSBlM

TELEPHONE NO. 183.
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Toilet Soaps.

Just received a large line
from the leading manu-
facturer's Look in our
window, from

B OTS. TO 7B OTS.

ALSO A FULL LIMB

Vaseline Goods

Heinitsh & Reagan,
We don't talk as much as some merchants, but what we are going to say
will be a plenty. For a starter we will shake 'em up on .

Golden Grown Peaches At 18 Cents Per Can.
Watch The Spot Cash Store durins the holidays and we will give you inside '
prices. Plenty of line goods and mtore coming in daily. Rmember the place,

"
.
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NEW QVAKTEIM OF THE SWAN- -

XAN'OA CLVB.

A GIbucc at tho Interior Att rai'tlous of
the nulldlng Proimrcd for tho Club
by Col. Fruuk Coio-Tl- io Itoad House
t Sulphur Springs.

Col. Frank Coxe's recently purchased
property from the Henry estate bat been
merged in the extensive grounds of Bat-

tery Park, and the Swaunanoa Country
ctub comes in for a handsomely 6nished
and. furnished club house. A curving
driveway winds a uew approach
through the lawns to the gabled build-

ing near the Haywood street entrance
where Time's mosses have been bi ushid
away from a building put up in the for-

ties, and the old house made better than
new with modern ideas of convenience
and comfort.

The broad steps to the entrance porch
lead to the reception hall on the second
floor where the tapestry and carpets
are colured in the warmest hues of Tur-

key red. The smokers have been allotted
the cosv apartment on the left of the
eotrance. Heavy chenille curtains shade
the glazing of the old fashioned sash, the
unique timepiece, with face framed on
the dip of a skillet, ticks cheerily from
the shelf of the mantel, and the ruddv
glow of the hearthfire diffusing its pleas-
ant warmth, make of the room an en-

gaging and desirable den. Electric
lighting will be utilised from the points
of a chanrtelier formed of twisting bucks
horns. The ceiling and waintcoting of
the room are in Carolina pine with an
intervening finish of terra cotta fresco.

Opposite the smoker is the Indus' din-
ing room with a steaming samovar and
delicate china ready for service. The
hours nt the club fur lady guests ure
from 10 o'clock in the morning uutil 6
in the evening.

The low nulled rooms of the roof will
be occupied by the board of governors
and as private dining rooms. A passage
Irum this floor opens on the buhony
from which grand views of the moun-
tains may be bad.

The room of the general meet, the ren-
dezvous where the club will stretch its
sporting legs under the round table and
chat of blood-tinglin- g gallops afield and
of haps and of mishaps encountered in
the chase, takes in the southern half 1 1'

the first story. Prints of hots and
bounds adorn the walls, bright rugs
carpet the hardwood fVior, and ensy
chairs flank the bin fireplace. Adjoining
the rendezvous workmen are busily pre-
paring for creature comforts in fitting
up the grill room. The grilling is to be
personally conducted bv Manager Mi- -

rtiasii'K wnu nas promised to no to a
turn the famous dishes that acquired
celebrity "down in Suuf Curlhcr, 'fa de
wah."

The lovers of billiards are provided for
in a spacious room on the floor.
There are telephones and electric messen-
ger calls, to the city and to the hotel,
conveniently at handupstairs and down.
Kennels have been built under the front
steps for the care of dogs temporarily
out for a run.

The new chef at Battery Park will look
after the diniug of the club people, to
whom luncheon nndriinncr will be served
a la carte until midnight.

It is said to be the iutenlion of theclub
to establish itself in the new home with
an elaborate house warming to ccur in
oil probability early in December.

Tbe plan lor remodeling the old struc-
ture into attractive quarters for club
uses originated with Mr. Otis M. Coxc:
tbe superintendence of rebuilding also
devolved upon him, and be has had
many congratulations on the success
of his taste and energy.

At S ilphur Springs Mr. Coxc bns had
a road house of novel constiuction put
up for the needs of meniliers ol the club,
Tbe site is a must eligible one.coinman

as it will from the surrounding ver-
andas of the villa a blluwing view of the
bunt for miles in each direction. The
club kennels, built on improved plans,
are located at a point on tbe branch a
short distance below the spring hous--

M1W. ADKI.K F. HAYSOH.

Her Greatly Lami'iitcd llcnth lit 8
O'clock Monday EvouIiik- -

Death, expected for two or three dnvs
past, enmc last evening to Mrs. Adele P.
Ravsor, wife of Cornelius A. Ravior, of
the firm of Raysor & Smith.

For several days Mrs. Raysor had
been suffering from acute pylitis, at her
residence on North Main street. Sunday
ber condition was such as to arouse the
greatest anxiety, and in spite of every
possiDie attention sbe gradually sank
until 8 o'clock last evening, when, sur-
rounded by the heartbroken husband
and relatives, tbe bride of less than a
year passed from life unto death.

Mrs. Kaysor was a South Carolina
lady, her native home being Orangeburg.
ner maicien name was Adele Kay-
sor, and she married Mr. Ravsor in
Orangeburg December 27, 1S93. She
was 25 years of age. During tbe time
since Asheville was made ber home she
bad become known by a large circle, and
bad won tbe esteem and love of all, being
admired alike for her many womanly
traits and her beautiful christian char-
acter. The stricken husbaud and a child
a week old survive her.

Dr. and Mrs. Sallev of Oranpehura?.
brother-in-la- and sister of tbe deceased,
were at Mrs. Ravsor's bedside when she
died. Her brother, Tbos. M. Raysor,
and Mr. Ravsor's brother came in on
this alternoon't train from the South.

A short funeral service over Mrs. Ray
sor s remains will be held at trie rrsi
dence tomorrow, Wednesday, morning
at iu o clo.k, conducted by Key. Dr. 11.
K. Lhreitzberg. pastor of Central M. E.
church, South, of which Mrs. Raysor
was a member. The interment will be
at Riverside. Tbe pallbearers will be
Dr. Cbas. S. Jordan, Cbas. A. Webb, I.
L. Houston, T. L. Lewis, Lawrence P.
McLoud, M. V. Moore, Tbad. B.Clayton
and Dr. T. W. Bookbart.

WILL APl'EAL TO CESAR.

Novel Way of Settling an Election
Dispute.

Atlanta, Ga., Nor. 20. The squabble
over the election of Congressmen in tbe
Tenth Georgia, district bss been settled.
1. C. C. Black, tbe present incumbent,
who received a majority of 7000 on the
face of tbe returns in reply to Watson's
offer to arbitrate, proposed to strbmit
the matter to second election neit
year. Watson accepts this proposition.
Black will take his commission, but will
resign tbe 4th of March.

Watching WeUhal Wei.
London, Njt. 20. A dispatch from

Tien Tain to the Central Nc ws say sa
part of tbe Japanese 6eet it cruising be
tween raiicawam ana rori Aftnur ana
the remainder of the squadron is in tbe
golf of Pechili giving particularattention
to Welsbel Wei, which tbey art watch--
ingcioseiy,

'

Famous PUalat Deat4.
' Sr., Pttuntma, No?, ao.-A- ttoa
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INVESTIGATION INTO THE JAIL
OVERCROWDING.

Judge Dick of the Cntted States Court
Makes an Order For a Full Iuventlgn- -
tion and ltopoi-- t Prisoners to Go to
Other County Jails.
Judge Robert P. Dick of the United

States court now sitting tere, made the
following order in that court yesterday
afternoon, concerning the overcrowding
of Buncombe's jail, which was first
called to tbe attention of the public by
The Citizkn:

"It appearing to the court that a U t
ter written by Copt. T. W. pjtton,
Mayor of Asheville, and read on yester
day in the several churches in this citv,
makes allegations that the United States
prisoners sentenced by the court to im-

prisonment in tbe common jail of Bun-

combe cnunty were sul'jected to barbar-
ous treatment and brutal inhumanity,
by being confined in large numbers in a
small and incommodious room in said
jail;

"As no information hud previously
been given the court as to the iusuffi.
cicnev of said jail to furnish comfortable
accommodations to the prisoners, and
as no complaint was made by the pris
oners, by the Mayor, bv any church
member, or bv nnv philanthropic citizen,
affording the court reasonable oppor-
tunity to apply a speedy and complete
remedy fur the alleged grievance;

"It is now ordered, That this matter
of complaint made by tbe Mayor and
published in the churches, be referred to
the Marshal of this district, that he may
confer with tbe Board of Comtniesioners
of Buncombe county, and mny make a
full investigation and report to the court
as to the condition of suid juil, and as to
the conduct of said jailer, as to the in-

humanity compliiiutd of by the Mavor,
witb the view that such report when
mnde may lie referred to the District At-
torney to institute proper proceedings
it the jailer has been guilty of the grave
offences alleged.

"It is further ordered, That if the Mar-
shal shall find such allegations to be
well founded, he is directed to remove at
once said prisoners to the common jails
of adjacent counties which can furnish
suitable accommodations.

"It is further ordered, That the Mar-shn- l
shall make arrangements with the

boards of commissioners of odioinine
counties for the future emrjlovment of
jiilsfor the humane and comfortable
confinement ot United States prisoners."

This lat order indicate that in tbe
Buncombe will get none of the fees

for keeping prisoners, as the persons
committed will be apportioned to other
jails in this section. The government
allows 50 cents a day lor the keep of
each prisoner.

Henry Koensfailed to make his case in
the suit against J. B. Bryson and others
on the question of boundary ot certain
lands in Jackson county, the bearing of
which consumed tbe court's time to noon
today. The plaintifl has a choice of a
verdict adverse to him or a nonsuit.

THE NEW HOND ISSUE.

The to lie Tukeu to Tank In
CoiujrcMs-Wlllnlruw- uls of Gold.

Washington, Nov. 20. President
Clevtland was perhaps wise when he
said to a friend who asked him why he
was in such a hurry to isue a bond cull,
that he wautcd to anti .pate In a meas-
ure the attack that was to be made on
his administration as soon as Congress
meets. A dozen or more silver Demo-

crats have already expressed their inten-
tion of taking the President to task for
his finnncinl policy, and the sentiment of
these members is illustrated by the state-
ment of Gen. Hooker ol Mississippi, whu
makes the following indignant protest
against the action ol the administration
in issuing the recent bond call :

"is a defiance of Congress, and it seems
to have been intended as such. There is
nothing in the finnnci'il situation or in
the conditton of the Treasury depart
ment
p.... ;.t

which
. otia're . i. : ZZXfor

Ik. Z.":.":: .H ... r
assemble, and there would seem to be
every reason why the representatives of
the people should be consulted about the
matter. Tbe lair conclusion would np-dc-

to be that the President feared
that his policy would be disapproved il
submitted to Congress, and he desired
to assume this authority for himself at a
time when be could not be iuterferred
with "New York Sun.

TO OPERATE UNDER FREE TRADE,

Tho Match Monopoly to Erect a Fac-
tory In England.

Akron, 0., Nov. 20. O. C. Barber,
president of tbe Diamond Match compa-
ny, is about to leave lor Liverpool, Eng-

land, where tbe comppny will erect the
largest match works in tbe world. He
says that this factory is intended to
compete only with the foreign trade and
tbe product will not be imported.

When he was asked in regard to the
new company which Edwin Gould is en-

gaged in organizing, with thr purpose of
competing witb the Diamond company,
he answered that the immense new fac-

tories at Barberton, 0 , and Liverpool
scarcely looked as if he and his associ-
ates were afrnid of Gould and his com-
pany. New York World.

THINKS UK HAS A SIT.

Coiner Fcela Suro ol the I'renlilency
of tho Georgia Central.

Nbw York. Nov. 20 Receiver Comer
of tbe Georgia Central savs: "I have
been informed that I would be retained
as president of tbe new company after
tbe Georgia Central has been reorgan
ised. 1 have had such assurances from
all of the men who arc behind tbe reor
ganization movement. The reorganiza
tion papers may be given out at any
day now. Everything has been ap-
proved and the plans are all ready to go
lurougn. a mouinea plan lias already
been sent out."

Rig Phosphate Works Burned.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 20.--The Southern

Phosphate works, one of the largest
plants In the South, was totally de-

stroyed by fire this morning. Tbe prop-
erty bnrned was valued at from $125,000
to 9150,000. The works were insured
for $00,000, Tbe company will begin
ine won oi reouiirjlng at once,

(tone Book to Work.
Pawtuckbt, R, I.,Nov.20.-Twoh- un

dred worsted weavers in the Larroin
worsted mills returned to work yester--

l lie troubles were arbitrated by
the mayor. Tbe strike was one of tbe
largest la the tsitile annals of Paw
taeket. '

.i Down to Zero. ,

St. Pint, Not. 30 -Z-ero weather is
reported all over the anika.

Owwja KY, Hot. 30.-T-wo Inches
olMowMlaataliht. .

fWr JOM. Mot. 3&rToay la tat
nysstjr JJjp 19, i

AND ALL THE VAST CROWD HELD
THl'.lH ItltEATll.

Hut It Was Only a let It Ion-H- ow the
Cruel Cowtneks Drove tho I'eople
Back Finally theFliv Engines Were
Called Out.

London, Nov. 20. The Standard's cor-

respondent in St. Petersburg gives a
vivid description of tbesccncsarouud the
fortress dunng tbe last lew dujs. He
savs:

"On Sunday afternoon, the streets and
squares presented tbe appearance of a
vast camp. On the day of the arrival of
the coffin, order was kept by mounted
gendarmes, but that duty wns now un-

dertaken by Cossaclis, who, with knouts
and the merciless heels of their wild
horses, kept the rondwav clear for cor- -

ringea, regardless ol the limbs or Uvea of
the people From the fortress gates fi r
more than a mile in nil directions stretch
ed a seething, stiuguling, sufl'ocutirir
mass ol human beings, whom even the
Cossacks were unulile to keep back.
Tbeu fire engines were brought into play;
theire hose werr dipped into the Neva
and a powerlul jet ol water was turned
against the mob, which scattered like
chaff, only to be forced back by tbe pres-
sure behind.

" T be Cossacks struck the people across
their facts with en at whins. In the
sciimmnge one man was killed by a kick
and a boy was suffocated. Hnving with
some difficulty fouuht my wav cut. 1

went to the Mitnnsky briilus near the
bourse. Upon my right, in the f ont
rank of the spectators, stood a man ol
about 4u years, dressed as a idsuiit
and wearing a long beard.

At a quarter bilore 3 o clock a closed
carriage passed, immediate Iv I'ollnMed
by the Lzni Nicholas and the Grand
Duke Michael, in an open victoria. As
they passed at a gentle trot the man
above mentioned, with a counle ol
bounds, sprang into the mud, mid
thrusting one hand under the breast ol
bis coat withdrew a imkct. which he
threw ut the Cz ir, at v, hose fee t it fell
The Czar started buck, tlicncooly picked
up tbe packet. The excitement of those
standing near was at the hiulust point.
everybody believing that an attempt
naa been mnde upon the Iz-t- s lite.

"Instantly a dozen bystanders seized
the offender and he was hustli d off bj
gendarmes to the guard house. The en-

tire occurrence occupied leys time than it
takes to write it. The Czar's carnaui
drove on amid the murmuraof the crowd
Subsequently it was announced that the
packet contained a petition and that the
Czir had accepted the petition. Whither
It was an ordinary petition is open to
some doubt. The extraordinary cool
ness and adroitness of the man ?has
raiser! a Hirim, tlmt 1,1. n,.:7,,.'.
.1. .i: ... ,.
UIIB9 HD U l,l?.i:u3r. lIlllUliiMI lllillll
persons witnessed the occurrence, theic
is nut a word ubuutit in any uf the pa
pers.

KNOW HOW TO RETREAT.

The ClllllCNO Mill Tuktuir the Duck
Track, Luting bh The'- - Go.

Lonpon, Nov. 20. The correspondent
of tbe Central News at Tokio telegraphs
as follows, under dutc ol Chiu Lien,
November 10, midnight: "Marshal
Yamocata reports that General Osako
with bis brigade left Takeshan Novem-

ber 15 for Sinyuni, where he met the
Chinese army under General Ma on No
vember 18 nt daylight. General Osako
began an attack upou the Chinese, who
retreated towurds Uniting. Osako ca
tured five guns. He lost no men.

"Tbe latest news of the second armv
was received November 15. Marshaln,nmn ii.l hi. e,,IT I,- -..

Kinchooto minthe nrmv whirl, was
advancing upon I'ort Arthur, from which
place it was 40 miles distant. Theic
beinu no telegraphic facilities this news
reached here bv the stenmcr."

Shanghai, Nov. 20. The Mercury
, .. .. . . i

within 15 miles ol which place the Japa-
nese and Chinese troops have just had
an engagement, resulting in the loss of
10(1 Chini-t- r find 31,11 I Allrlf.

tSJTJShwar

CIVIL SERVIC E AMENDMENT.
Exemption, From Examination Miule

In tSoine t utieu.
Washington, Nov. 20. Upon tbe rec- -

ommendation of the postmaster general
the civil service rules have been amended
to exempt from examination those trans
fer and steamboat clerks who are em-

ployed inintlv bv railroad or steamboat
companies on the railway nthil service,
being paid only in part by the postollice
department. The civil service law is
also extended to embrace in the classified
service sea postal clerks under such con-

ditions that hereafter their appointment
wilt be by transfer from the classified
railway mail service or the classified
postoffices. The amended rules were ap-

proved by the President November 17th,
but are only now made public.

O ROVER SI'UAINS HIS ANKLE.
Ho Could Not Attend Cabinet Median

Toelay.

Washington, Nov. 20. The regular
cabinet meeting did not take place today
owing to the absence of tbe president.
When retarding to bis home at Woodlcy
last evening from a walk, the President
trod on a small round stone which
rolled away causing a sprain of one an
kle. 1 be sprain is slight, but because
sustnined by tbe loot which has been af
fected by tbe gout it was so painlul thnt
walking was not easy. Mrs. Cleveland
drove in this morning and informed the
members ol the cabinet 'hat the Presi
dent is getting along nicely, but thnt
walking was still so painful to the Presi-
dent tbat he would not make the trip.

Industries Reviving.
Nbw Havbn, Not, 20. The L. Cnndec

Rubber company's bootmakers began
work Monday on an increased daily pro-
duction, Tbree hundred men are thus
benefitted.

PHiiAirsmtRO, Pa., Nov. 20. Tbe
American sheet-iro- n mill, one of tbe orin- -

cipul industries here, resumed operations
on Monday alter having been idle some
time, during which repairs and improve
ments were mauc.

Killed In Cold lllood.
Jonbsuoro, Ark., Nov. 20. Yesterday

afternoon Judge I. D. Farrell and Amy
Seymour quarreled on tbe street. A

hght ensued in which Seymour was bad-

ly beaten. Friends interfered and sepa
rated thecombatants. Seymour seemed
a revolver and, returning to the scene of
the fight, shot Judge Farrell dead. He
was arrested.

Probably Taken to liny Roods With
Washington. Not. 30. Tbe treasury

department it Informed that the
at Kw York lost today $000,-00- 0

tn'gold la exchange for currency of
which the Central National bank of New
York took oat UW0.000 Jthile $400 000
am takes) oat by other parties whose

I mszm aft aot giyoa ta tat ttssgraaa.

ATI-EMI- TO CROWD OUT VNDE-MHAItL- E

MATERIAL.

t runks, Lous or Short llalivd. Not
WuntcHl-Tlie- ro Will lVrhnps lie u
1'urtv ol' One Issue and Only One.

Washington, Nov. 20. The convin-tio- n

of silver men to be held in St. Louis
on the 27th inst. is to be more in the

ol a conference than otherwise. The
frit nils of silver hue found thai they are
in bad company. So large an clement ol
crnnU, populists, socialists and anarch-
ists have been nttracltj to the silver
banner that the intelligent friends of the
movmient ore impressed with the feeling

that they must take some steps to put
the putty on a footing of its own. So,
instead of utteinuting to ride along on
ull the crank plntlorms of the day and
attempting to get itself upon the p'nt-for-

ol one or the other of the great
parties, t li re is n disposition among the
Irndets to establish a part vol their own,
h silver party. At least that is the pur
pose ol the people who arc culling the
meeting in St. Louis next week.

Chnitman Wari er, uf the Bimetallic
league, has jiM Mi here tor Uhio, and
will go thence to St. Louis. Senators
larvis mid Stewart will attend if

Uiiiirmnn Taubetiick, of the
People's party, who has grown tired ol
the aggregation ol t ranks who have
drifted into the Populist party, will be
there. The tci ling among the silver men
is that silver cs an is able to stand
alone and indeed w ill he the duel issue
in the coming campaign.

"The silwr people," said a gentleman
who is thoroughly inside the councils,
"are impressed with the belief that lhe
silver question did not get n lair showing
in the last election, because its cause w as
espoused bv a party with so many cranks
and anarchists in it that they could not
vote for silver without voting for many
other things that were objectionable.
This meeting will be a conference purely,
but with reference to putting the subject
into polities ill the coming campaign in
the lust and most eff.ctive way."

AD LAI FOR PRESIDENT.
Se'iinlor I'.rlce- - Miii'In Ills lloiilil In New

York.
Xi:w Yokk, Nov. 20 Senator Ilriee,

yvho is in the citv, Ip s been interviewed
regarding the political situation. He
said: " The Democratic party was

because of the hard times. The
question was not so much a tariff' isjue
as n great many people arc led to think."

"Whom do you think will be the next
presidential candidate on the Democratic

' -- 'cvcinnu run lor a third
iiciiii.- -

"Tl c next Democratic cnndidalctorun
tor the presidency will be Atllai 15. Ste-
venson and he w ill have the united sup-
port ol nil tactions ol his party. He is
the logical candidate, and he comes (rum
a Stutc which can be curried by the Dem-

ocrats with bis name leading the Presi-
dential ticket.

"He is the best man we can take. I do
not think the pnrty would make a mis-
take. The election of lasc Tuesday set-
tled the fate of several prospective candi-
dates, and I am more than ever convinced
now that Adlai li. Stevenson i) our man.
As for Clcvelind running lor n third
term, all that kind ol talk is twaddle."

Didn't Know lie Wax Out.
Gadsden, Ala., Nov. 20 A man sup-

posed to be n tr.imp fell into u vut of
coal t'ir the other evening and was res-
cued with ddhvultv. He was not much

i. i . ,
ii'J'Otu. II ml fi uinis enii Ul It I1C IS

I .
r',naM-- 9011 "'. wealthy p, rents in

.X1""" U" d''"' ' !'! slposcd
to lie his mother, came for him and took
him away with her,

Southi'i'ii'M De'lVnt sewauee.
NiiWOm.i-ANs- Nov. 20. The Southern

Athletic club dctcnted the S.'wanec team
by a score of 18 to 10. Superior strength
made Scw.mee'a tush line vulnerable.
The mime was very exciting nnd al-

though this wns the first game of the
sta-o- n for the Southerns it was the first
time in three years that a rival team has
scored.

Mr. UlailMoue Will Attend.
London, Nov. 17. Mr. Gladstone bus

forgiven the Duke ol Westminster lor tbe
hitter's abuse ol him and his desert ion ol
the cause ol home rule, and in token ol
his toruivencss will attend the marriage
of the daughter of the Duke to Prince
Adulphusot Teck, and at the marriage
breakfast will propose a toast to the
Duke.

Walte to he l:lilliltccl us 11 t urlosdly.
DliNVliR, Nov. IS. Governor Wnite

has decided to go upon the lecture plat-

form. He will make a Bhort tour in the
VVest before his term expires, delivering
his first lecture at St. Louis on Novem-
ber It) and 20, going from there to Chi-

cago. Alter his term expires he will lec-

ture in the Hast.

The I'liin Is Ready.

Nkw York, Nov. 20, The plan for the
establishment of car service associations
bv roads forming the Southern railway
and steamship nnsoeiation has been form-
ulated and onlv awaits the approval of
the railroad presidents.

1'. M. I'rcHlileutlulH.

Washington, Nov. 20. It is stated
at the postollice department thnt no
more appointments of presidential

will likely be mntle till Congress
meets.

He-ai- l ol'u Lottery.
Ni;w Orleans, Nov. 20. Paul Conrad,

president of the old Louisiana lottery
and head of that concern since it moved
away fioin here, died this morning.

CONDENSE!) THLBGRAMS.

Queen Victoria is said to be getting in'
creusingly feeble in her powers of loco'
motion, aud has to be curried up steps
or the smallest rise ol ground. But
whatever may be her pl.vsicnl condition,
her mental oowers ure absolutely unim
paired, and her capacity for work is un- -

dinitnisnca.

When Great Brent Britain learned that
the United States might be peacemaker
in Asia she countcrmauded important
orders to the commander of her fleet in
Chinese waters.

The procurement ol the greatest mon.
olith ever quarried, to be let up in Cen
trul Purk as a monument to Dr. Park'
hurst is suggested.

Robert C. Winthrop, the abolitionist
successor of Daniel Webster in the United
States senate, died in Boston Saturday.

It it announced that the President
will toon extend the civil service teguU-lion- s

to the internal revenue service,

Tbe ancient Stadium, or race coarse,
In Athens hat been selected at the tcece
of tbe international ilvmple garnet.

Fawns it Pariae't drets. itrcct and
riding gloves at the Men't Outfitter,

CORK SOLE SHOES

Are Just The Thing For

;C0LD AND WET WEATHER

I have a full line of the above Is the

i celebrated Hathaway, Soule ft Bar- -

ringtou make, also double and ez--

tension so'e for winter wear. Re--.

meinlicr all prices cut from J5 per

4 cent, to 30 per cent, for a short time

time only.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

JS PATTON AVENUE.

We have put in our show win-

dow some "odds and ends" in

Pocket Books & Purses.

They are all first qualitygoods,

but being only a few of a style

left, wc have reduced the prices

ONE HALF. $1,00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c.; 50c

books for 25c. 25c; purses for

10c. Come quick, for they are

going fast at these prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLE, M.'.C

lhe Knowing Ones
who arc judges of pipes recognize the
bargains in those $1.25 French Briar
Pipes with genuine amber mouth pieces
to be offered commencing in the morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Won't sell 'em before

offered $1.50 for choice several times
already -t- hey are worth much more than
the price set, but I bought them cheap
a job lot while in New York yon get the
benefit if vnn httv nn, Ma..nlt .,. ...
$1.75 to alitv truaranteerl.

Theoulv trouble about those Climbing
Monkcvs is thnt wc can't get enough of
them better get one while they last.

A good paper of No. 1 needles 2 cents.
Quire of writing paper 2 cents, 12

sheets tor one cent.
P.vcry school child should have one of

those umbrellas cost only 60c.
Those jumping beans require more

looking after than all our other stock-o- ne
consolation, they are stock that is

constantly moving not dead as the
little boys sny, they are generally out of
s'ght having crawled under the
brellus there's lots of life in that kind
of merchandise something stirring in
them all the time,

The French Dolls will hold a reception
in our window next Saturday afternoon

all tbe little girls arc invited hand-
somest dolls ever bronght here larger
giils can cume too.

RAY S N.
Court Square.

"Blue Label" Ketchup

CALL ON

W. A. LATIMER,

NO. 16 N. COURT 8Q0ARB,

Anil Buy a Bottle Of The Finest Ketchup On

The Market.

B. H. Cosby,
Bueesaaor To 0. Cowan

JEWELER..
All Watches At Greatly.

Reduced Prices.

'A

7 ratios Ave. . . . . AsktTtlU, N. C


